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ALFRED ' D. IsOWEN ' ' ranmi oilsinsure. ' 4 y
The ulilmata itatua ol the Soar peopl

is A srbUeto brer which AmertctM will

gotten or forgiven merely-injuriou- s Acts.
It la tbe spoken word that rankles, end
the election returns are In some degree
the message of retaliation for his ungen-

tle eloquence. lie sowed the wind and
'reased the Whirlwind.

Equally Is tbe potency of moderate

ptRNAl. VlUNTIRa CO PreprietorA
FlecKen&te Go

t ; vWINEtS AND LIQUORS ;
fMwfkAW carryIt full ut4 complete tine. 233 Oak Sf Portia Op.

speculate with aensidarable earneitneaa.

Are Entered in the How Election OfficersE Rssresesrtetlvei
CMA. B. HASSBKOOK, l TkSMl Bid- -, N. V;

This nation' facea . s eiteatien in tbe
Philippines tbat'S net entirety eaiike
that in which ' the Brttlth peSpl Were speech exemplified In his competitor. Vacation Contest.THfl lNDtlnNDENT AFTERNOON

y," paper op otteaort. . Lane, though capable on occasion" of aplaced when they found the fcoer war on
their haada. There was a power la loetbsgh bending. PHth sd YmUH At.

To those whose interest in the electionThere are some surprises in the vse
tion contest todar.. :

, SS Yamhll! stret,

Entered U BMonfl-Cla- M Wall Matt at
' - ' Pestomoe, Portland, Or--

cutting vocabulary, is by nature end
habit A mab bf sweet speech.' . .,

' '
The virtee of moderation In speech is

again Illustrated In George Chamberlatn'e
phenomenal majority. Under strong pro

Africa less than the British,' whe desired
abaolut independence. ' ClreumrtiLnces

wrought to oause England to dispute
It seems that 8 bumber of friends, of

kept then out until midnight Monday
night or . whose labors in connection
therewith reouired--. them to be out untilthe present contestants are holding baek

their ballots end the result will be thattheir right te have It Auxiliary sees-Uo- ns

Were left for- - tnt time unsettled. they become confused as) te their ownvocation, he never for a moment lowered Iron Steel Worksthe dignity of his canvass by itneourteous strength. -

Votes should be Sent In at once.

that holMV an Interesting sight was to be
observed. That A great many did not
Observe It Is hot the fault t the parties
most oencemed. They did their best to
neglect the eery duties they bad sworn
t perfofwi,

retort A good natured raillery was the
while battle was Waged ever the mam
proposition. Tha theory et England wee
that, ftrst, ber power kaust be demon

Miss Rose Franklin, el Roberts fires.
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must have many friends. Yesterday theylimit of hie answer te the somewhat
brutal strokes af his adversaries. Those A eeuple of newspaper men who badsent in 864 voteA entering her name in

the conteat for the flrst time. Other bigstrated, than later question et Qthet Im
led the strettttous life incidcetai to the

iota of votes ar premised by ber supwho knew hi natural temper, best ap--

predate the strength of his admirable
elecUoa started for their hemes at abodt
12:11 in order t get eeeualnted with theirporters.

port were to be taken up. Bhe theugBt
that It was matter at
that was at Blase. 0M must tight the
Boers. r'' ' -

self-contr- We knowiiow, if never be; Another new soateetaht enured today
by ber friends Id Ills Bessie Zimmer

ratnUlee. , At the Corner of West Park
and tamhill streets there wa a booth, afor, that ."be who ruleth his spirit Is manI ... a . I u empeo) ana lair.greater than be that taketh a city and

that, as In this case, it U be who taketh
""""'w-- 1 v" - I Through force et habit the scribes tod- -tn A degree, the United States is sim-

ilarly situated with raferaeee te tee

PORTLAND
OREGON -

& Stat

MAhiwAcruftjtiis or

m. will be Included ttt the count for thePORTLAND. ORt, JUNE 4, 1002 dled wearUy p th gang plank, leading
following day. Ber la th vote far toshs the elty. . ' to tn little tent te ask the stereotyped
day; question of --Wbaf th nguresT itThese are eome el tbe lessens of the' CITY SUBSCRIBERS

wasn't that they eared te know-th- ay

were to tired fet that It was Just a
Miss Etta Winklemas.f........... ...... Ill
Miss Margaret Benediet. ........ eebe lea
Mtas Margaret Chapman................ tfl
Miss Barbara Westenr elder.. eeaAseeese

campaign. If treasured up. they Win be
fruitful of moderation end decency to
the elections yet to com.

OAs of their JournAllsUC conscience getIf city .subscribers fall to secure
thelf prpef they will confer a faror If
they will call upflaln see lad enter ting to its work-t- hat was all.

Th penoil-puehe- re were saved the troutheir complaints. ; .

ble M making any Inquiry for there
wasn't anyone in th tent to answer

Miss Rose rranklin.i..t..
Miss Minnie Harris,.....,.. fel
Miss Alice Btayton...,.4. let
Miss Lessle Lind.w.....n.l,............ M
Mrs. Catharine Adams................... ttt

'
M R. CH AM BRL AI N'3 IL tPPlNE cHINTS TO WOMEN queetlans ante lamp bad the whole

business to themselves. He, Aot exactly,

togging.
Sw Mil!, ;

Power Transmission
end Stesnboat

.,,". views. for they hAd the two ballot boxes to
keep them oompany. ftlght across "the

Miss Elisabeth meiffenratb M
Miss Lizzie Wilson. , ...... .....' t
Miss 'MiIdred"R2rWbb"'.V..'.V.".Vi.tti's1
Miss Emily' Byrne....... tt

.. Milch ha been saifftegMeing the view
' f Deorge E. Chamberlain on the sub

.rasters archipelago. Largely the same
considerations are Involved. While prob-

ably a majority of the Americana are
sysasmthetle With the Boers, for the rea-
son that la that ess Onr people have to
deal With the abstract propolUon of jus-

tice to a people, and have ae sei(4nteo
sets coaeerned; yet, Isf the base et the
Philippines,Jt bhttnot be truthMlly denied
.thi..!:lmjorltt.. 9.19
that nrat the nag ehaU be drmly estab
Mshed, its authority mads unquestioned."

and tbehtbe buxillarf. questions worked
out as time may .suggest,. L y

The attitude ef thb Xnriish tn the fd
ture toward the Soers Will Influence that
of this country toward the fUUrtnos, The
Beer surrender ends the firtt etage lb the
later discussion of the Seer problem.
Now wMl torlow the ootttentiohi el peace,

etreet there I a dining-roo- m at which
vacant stotaach are : filled for a con

TO CUSAM IVORY.
Te clean ivory bandies et knives mix

Ammonia and olive oh in-- equal parts andject et the talUpptas eel xpantea. Miss Bessie Zimmermen....... ...... t
HhaT eipUmtd-Ii- a "poatttMl --spot so

sideration, lasted At th table therein
Were th Judge and Marks ot election,
eating their pi and other things.

add enough powdered cbalk te make a
paste. Rub the Ivory with this and let It Machinery .;;;V:;:j,dry before brushing off. Several epptioa- - It was nice and pleasant to see them
tlons may be neecesary. , , thus engaged reaping tbe virtuous re-

ward their earnest labors so mucb de

plktroftM of OrgA and ha made them
'explicit He'm an expasMohlst '. Hs

, believes tm tea atantton W fli'uV
ptna.-- Jt rMKtitaca tha Validity of tha

served. No one could begrudge themwith colonial. . .

Ke wonder women are spending such
a Unusual amount ea hosiery. Tha Co

their midnight meal, but the thought
would ' present Itself as to the splendidMayor Rows stated today that, not-

withstanding tbs absorbing interest cen--lonial, er. as some eall them, "the Prs--tnia et the Uhltad fitatas te tha erM
pelo. tt htidataat tha American tit cUla," Shoes are too modish to be passed Herlng la the elections, the regular meet- -

opportunity- - the occasion offered tor any-
one who might desire to monkey With
the returns or run away with tbe lampbig of, the City Council Would be heldby, end to be worn at their beet musttltm teanAat ahh--e tha raaponaiburty at -

today. Owing to th tact that the com
Which wUl net be less strenuous than
these ef war. Albeit they be wet et tbs

'"
mwskat " ' -an eanftob.

a souvenirs of the bloodless battle
mittee hate trot tnel this week, they wherein Mr. furnish didn't do Op Mr.idrtae th Vlllpittaa a hafpf the

nata rutuns. Ha tirttavea thai those paa-- have no reports to make. The following Chamberlain.

be topped by embroidered - or laoewerk
kOSA

'
ITOft RESTAURANT WEAR.

"Restaurant gowns" for hotel dinner on
lunday evening are fashion's latest

This Instance Is no rare one. either.new petitions Gave been filed with th
City Auditor, and will be presented to theLtSSONS bP THE CAMPAIGN.pJa ahmild b educate so rapidly as poi

There are admonitions te both sanieslibit td tha bt(tMSt pasaHtla tavel bf ta--
fop this Sort of thing was quit th proper
caper, don't you '

know, all over town.
Of course th laborer must be fed. Steam
must b kept up, even if It has to be

Council today:
Sylvester Pennoyer, deceased, et al for

the Improvement' of 'Alder street from
in thw eiectien. The first Is to Uj,

Incandescent
Arc Lamps

co meter basUof

c PER HOUR WHltB BURNINO
s

Electric tamps belov cost tt consiimeri of our
current.!-- .

ISC EACH, $1.75 PER DOZEN

telltance, ahd civilltatten. And that if
they haU fct eorti ttsia lb tha; utura

Wrinkle. They must be elegantly simple
and are fashioned from chiffon, net lace,
crepe de chine, and satin liberties, lavish-
ly trimmed and medallions. Insertions or
edges of Ise.

red with ' ateem beer and things. Of
eouree be btneef of election would be

Sixth to LowMkdale, with weodeA Weeks.
Rafferty Bros.. Ot aW East Oak. frost

publican party. The defeaj of Mr. Pur
nlsb Is Us a rebuke V blm persoaally
tbaay it Is to tbe bosses whs misconceived SO bad' and Wicked A t drink beer onEast Twelfth te East Third.' fmonshat ,lhW capability so te da,

t they should be partnttted te have such E. P. Brown 4 bL East Madisedb front election day. No on does than, ofthe power et ring politic. Thla state Is THE BLOUSE BELT. oenrse. And th wi and beneficent fram- -East Sixteenth to-se- Twentywfowrtb.
as Will be conaistnt The very newest is th blouse belt This ore et the law fixed up a LegislativeJohanna Berg et at., Oantenbein ave--

normally strOngly Republican. Anil it Is
no tflight jpAs that sOldl eonvert A aa

majority of 15,000 into a., minerlty. Is
consists of awrlda glrdl of black satin. It j aim na Ivr srseV!UVerviw Addltiee. 1 arrsjigemeht which say Jthat bars shallrlth ctfcuttiuhcas exntmc At the time,

not be kept open en the day of election.C. R. Donnetl sV At Failing street.
Be they Are -on tbe head of the ticket from Mississippi avenue to Maryland Ave

At th particular booth In question
Hit li liie plalfona en thta subject)

It, as seems bow assnred, ba be Oovar-bo- T

of tha stata, ha bas nothlns to do

nue. - o-UtA !Trhjsh-w- s not etcriflced to any

fastened With a brilliant buckle, which
Is hooked at ene side. Upon the Other
eide there Is soother buckle to match.
The Idea is that with a blouee waist, ell
baggy in front the buckis la bidden end
tbe proper place for it, therefore, le
upoa the sida

Geoy Lung ' Ke COV tor refunding S0spirit ol revenge. The majority of the PoHJand General Electric Co
5evsntti and Alder Sts. Phones 385

tbe effloerS Of election ttutt have been
nusually thirsty, tn spits of the fact

that they were banqueting across thepeople eannet be moved to such voleante
A

with, tbe 'eeioafnent eit eitoppal fcf star
liquor license money. w It Is Stated that
the petitioners wr ousted from quarters
leased at No. .86 Seeond street A llcehss street at A Urns when they should haveaoticu .by suck Ignoble sentiments.1 The" Philippine patloyr tat tt caiihbt be de tabulating returns and counting balhad been taken out for thre bneoths,

lets, thee istt .behind thent their teapots
and every one of them was empty.

and but half ef the Urn had expired
when they were dispossessed of lb

Died that, standlns; as tha Governor of a

tat( h!ch bas ' heretofore ' been to

nomination of Mr, Purnieh was hot th
result of any spontaneous regard for
him. It was forced on the party by the
strong band, otherwise, net even his

Regardless Of the tact that loyal clti- -premises. " 1 '

tronglf Republloan, bis View .have lit'

A DELICIOUS SALAD.
The most delightful salad at present is

the fruit salad, served la a eeooped-o- ut

pineapple.
? ,

In its making all the seasonable fruits
are cut finely, covered rather generously
with maraschino, --end then left to remain
some time in the husk of the pineapple.

The following remonstrances were lledl kens war yelling themselves hoarse and
awaiting tbe return that never came,A. Dilley et al.. against Improvementfluenoe upoa tha drift oil sentiment tn the the Officer set and Ate, with surprisingof First street' from Curry to Pennoyer,

own exceptional weakness or the excep-

tional strchgtn of his opponent would

have sumeed to beet hint. The ring, and Our" nation; '
Oregon, by elaetlnt him, doet not stult!

unless the street i also Improved from
Curry to Whittaker, and from PecMrer

slowness. It was nothing to them that
hundreds of person were Impatiently
standing h the rain Awaiting reports orno one else, is responsible for A pemo- - "' T-a- s

GARDEN HOSE
1$ Dependable, It ts good find
you csn rely on It. It Wears
well. The PRICE IS LOW.

emtio Governor. " T. Gurndorpa'bt ah against improve tha hommee . war Sitting , with bad
headaches eftused by anxiety. It was

The strong, delicious odor of this fruit
permeates the whole contents, and when
served Very cold the salad form Oho Of
the truly pleasing novelties of . the
spring. ,

It itAelt;. but will rather partem the Wis-e- at

aot poaalble in connectioh With the ment of Water streetThe other lesson is to the Democratic
Philippine estIoa. J

nothing to them that tbs money they
should have been willing to work for
was bet being earned. It was the peo

party. The leader of the Republloan
: ' Ifn Chamberlaio. by winning this brll- - party are not approved by Its tnembers.

But th Ihtetnperat langaage of the De
, THE LATEST EXTHVAGANCE.

What new extravagance Will be chron- - II 111 ple's money, so no en eared. The only
redeeming feature About the remarkablyUant Wctory, will become a prominent Kf icled next none can predict Th latestmocratic minority in Congress, repectlng

tire In the eyei of the American people, LAMBERSON PORTLAND
OR E G 13 N

rapid manner In which Oregon election
officials tail to Count up the votes and
turn in their return IS one day as is

tbe conduct of the army in tbe Philip Is the parasol trunk, which is A toast,
narrow box built tor the holding! of sumire wnl be known ae tbte atate'i Ootoi pines, Is resented by the people. That mer parasols. A stiff pasteboard affair
would do a well. With layers ot tissuenor where bo, was hat known yesterday, don everywhere else. Is that it gives

them Just one more day to ouii on thepresent conduct is near diverting th at j

paper te separate--th- e susebefes. i " ........ - -
I-

-plibW- freasliryr TbleSelps deserving I
r "wores'wUl berry

' waljrht 'where

(ore they ' would not have been weighty,
such a box fully equipped for summer

But Barret .Was Ajv

parenffy Well and r

Happy.
question Which Republican leadership in? there must be on all white parasol, one families and is a touching evidence ,of

loyalty and devotion to the publlo serviceVltes. ... But in this election Mr. Chamber- - all black one, brimmed with blaok taoe;
one of white, trimmed with white chiffon

The East will listen to large degree to
what be eiyv a It'uatana te the ttewa Iain bas Set aft example la his tempered

flounce, each one edged with black. HENRY; WMWRD
asssAsassytsBiiiiiiiissm issiiissjli BBllitdP Of tteasaraisasTks

and reasonable exposition of tbe' Whole

Philippine subject that even the nation IBof el Sremlaeat men. This being true.
TIMELY TIPS. ' (Journal Special Bervloej

. NEW .YORK. June ow WilliamJet lbs East learn that Mr. Cbamberlaln'a al leaders merdeign to notlee. Indeed,
1

If the Democrats are wise, George Cham- - Barrett got a knife blade thrust Into hiselection will aot be the elevaon of a
1 "acuttler to the gubernatorial chair, ft GITY BR.EWERY

BottUd Bier a SpecialtyWAS PRflTTberlAlft' electleh w!H have written that
plank In tns natlbnai Democratic plat

breast And broken off so that the point
of It pressed his heart nd eventually
killed him, and all without he or any of
his family seeming to know anything of
it Is a puszie which the .police and Coro

form. Justice to the Philippines does hot

Tinware can be cleaned readily by rub-
bing it with a damp cloth dipped (n soda;
rub brlBkly and wipe dry.

According to a housewife who has mad
the experiment, a thin coating ot vArnish
applied to ordinary straw matting will
keep it looking fresh and HOW and add to
its durability. .

"

A vegetable strainer of enamel that

imply Any reflection on the American
arms, ; and the Republican atid Derae- -

. Z larfiMt and most complete) brewery ta tie NortbwfJt , .

CrrtAblUhed 1862 ' ThlrtnU end Surnsld Sts.
Telephons No. Tt PORTLAND, ORKQON

Emma Kaplefz Got aerate Of Oregon have only endorsed that
ner offices had presented to them.

Prom the fact that the knife blade was
underneath the breast bone and Attached
to that bone. And that it was considersweet reasonableness," which holds the Verdict for $300.

will not be an endorsement of certain

.fanatical Democrats who In the national
. Cohgreaa bare taade bold spectacles ot
themaelvea by adoptinv retroactive poli-

cies, and lnrelghing against almost every-

thing anc!., every ens tn the world, et-ceti-

themSeiyes., . v 1,

, Let Oregonlane fear not that the cause

sf commercial expansion er et-- Justice te

any of our peoples will be endangered by

solution of a difficult problem.
SAILOR MURDERER.

ably corroded, it is believed to have been
in Barrett's body for weeks; or perhaps
months. A quarrel, a knife thrust a
broken blade and the wound allowed to

OUR AMERICAN SOLDIER. (Joumal Special BerVice.)
Whatever may be th opinions regard-- . ST. PAtOtv June ecue Emma suistW. June 4-J- uliu Thurston,heal Without a suspicion of the. steel left tr , . a . . .

may easily be clamped to the Bid of the
sink is one ot the genuine cottventeecsei
for the housewife now on thf, market

To clean varnished paln;itake the tea
leaves which are left in tbe tekpoC pour

genteel appearing young marina; wasing the manner, of WArfare lb tbe Phil-

ippines, one thing must be set down as
behind, Tf lh trreSfy,by wlich Coroner- -

PhysIcMtq ;," IVHanlon accounts for tha triad her this week oa the ohargs of hav-
ing murdered a negro clevises Of the tenVtmffl&i 6i the blade. Finally the tip ofdetermined, bad that Is that no sane per

the election of George H. Chamberlain. the blade irritated the Sao Which eon

PIANOS! PIANOS!
STQNWAY & SONS
EMERSON
RICHMOND
ESTEY
STARR v
A. B. CHASE

Soule Bros PlahoCo.
: 326 WashlngtOd St.

tains the heart, suppuration Set in, and

'Aspiwa is a pretty gin sne secured a
verdict Of 3o0 against the City ot tPaul.' " - -

So alleged Assistant Corporation At-torn-

Trank Griggs berors the Btate
Suprem Court At the capttol. ....

Miss Kaplets wa on of A party which,
one July Fourth, last, went '.to Lake
Johanna for a day's outing. On the re-
turn In the evening, on Dale street som
distance out, the bus containing the mer

this produced fatal septic pneumonia.Te the ettent that bib mfluenca extend

.beyond the bounds of this state It will be

derloln in Valleje last March. He plead-

ed self-defen- se and was suoocssful tn so--'

tainlng a verdict of mansUiughter, with
a recommendation front the jury for
mercy. ,';"v V"

Thurston 1 Just & year of age and en-

listed In the Marine Corps last Decem

son questions the valor, the humanity,
the good qualities of the American soi-dl-

'
If ther were mistakes, they were not

soldiery. There were exceptions, among

the mistake f the rank and file of the
the common, soldier, And they were ex

some hot water over them, and let them
stand 10 minutes. Then pour the tea into
a basin. Wash the paint with ft clean
flannel, and dry with a clean cloth. ,

TO take out trait tains from cotton
muslin or any light article, take tbe
stained article and dampen ft,, Then burn
A litUe sulphur, holding it under the
damp portion of the cloth, and the stain
Will Vanish.

GREAT DOCKfor such national policies eV will threw
aver all of Our peoples the protection of

the CoioiUtutlotj, ana msure progress and
FOR BELFASTgood national morals. '.

ber, being sent to the Mar Island sta-
tion. H was plaosd en guard duty one
evening In March and left bis post to go
to Valiejo tor an hour's rport iAfter

struck a rut In the road and
overturned into the ditch at on side
Miss Kaplets was among several, who
sued the city for damages for personal
injuries, and the only one who secured
a. --verdict. v. ' THE BOERXURRENDER, (Journal Special Service.) .

, Regardless Ot Opinions Upon the merit PENSION MONEY BELFAST. June The harbor board
bas voted 299,000 to construct a graving

MISS. A. S. JOaCSNSZN
Importer and Dealer ba j

Fltie French MiSinery J

291 ftorrltoa St. between 4tl and 3A,
''J' PORTXAND."ORB. . .. f -

dock 800 feet long, capable Of Accommo

having a few drink he visited the ten-
derloin district end had mor drinks in
on of the den. , According to his story
the woman Who was killed attacked htm
with a jracor and be "defended htmtelt by
striking - her with a polloamaa's club
which he carried while oil guard duty.

, otherwise of th Boer contentions, the
i i&pie ot "the world will learn gladly that
peace come at last In South Africa, ft NOT GUILTYfsttng the vessels to be built by th

shaping combine. ,;:

ceptions among th officers.

The American people know '""that the
ranks Ot the army are filled with men
and boys who come from their own fam-

ilies, whe are brother, sweetheart, son Or

husband tn the American home. They

know that those boys werenot brutal
when the Were at borne, and they be-

lieve that a few months resident in the
antipodes bas not operated to Altar their
batuBee. - .,1,

Hence, notwithstanding the evidence
that may some to hand relating to cases

bas been A bitter straggle,' eostiy in hu
man life sad treasure. It has been a dis Who Knows This Suicide? (Journal Special Service.)

Chicago, June McPet- -

V Pensioned soldiers of the. Civil, Mex-
ican and 8panish-Amertc- an Wars were
largely hi evidence at the County Clerk's
office all day, receiving their vouchers.
etc.. frem the County aerk entitling
them to reoeiv their money from the
United rState government. The most of
the paper wilt be sent te the agent at
Baa Francisco, Cat . The pensions range

According to a dispatch, the decotttpce- - JkJumJuMjiii jsf iff "j!! list ' tTsTi1rldge was found not guilty this morning SI
n
is
is

ed body of the man who was fonnd in a
rocky bar in the Salmon River, near Sal. of th murder of hi brother, Robert,

The trial wa most remarkable. During DO NOT PUT OFFthe whole of the taking of the testimony
for the state he --conducted his ownrrora si to iz per month, paid each quar-

ter. i ituof abuses in the PhlllpplneA the great

After th state closed the situation soheart of this nation repudiatss them a
spurious Indictments against the common
soldier es A' eicss.

alarmed him that he called la the at-
torney appointed by th court Th ac

Unique Advertising..
The Pacific Coast General Advertising

m

d
(Cf

'
l Till tomorrow what, you caa do today. ,a '

. .

old but true; apply it to -

YOUR DENTAI. WORK

men, Idaho, proves to be B. A. Whittler,
a traveling salesman, whe wa reported
te be representing the firm of Chapman
Bros. Ac Co., f Portland. The mas 1

supposed to have committed suicide by
drowning on account of despondency
caused b heavy drinking. However,
there is no such Arm knows In Port-
land, and nobody here seems to know
the dead njan. , ,y 4 ,

BIG CARGO

cused admitted the killing, but pleaded
self --defense. . . : .

turbing element la the cfvUlsed world.
In countries not directly Interested, it
has been forcibly brought to the attea-tfo- h

of statesmen, diplomats, admin is.
traters and rulers, There baa been sym-

pathy tor the gallant fight of the Boers,
and admiration tor the loyal response of

' the young ate of England who sprang
te the .defense of tbe nation's honor. "

Yet there bas been desire everywhere
that tbe war enU. U was not profitable

fr either the English er the Boers. It
took rise tn mistakes comsaltted by Brit- -

- Uh lJlnlsters, And beed nevsr have be--.
SAtSk.nB4BAlirtA

'., irer, And jwa began. It was beyohd res
sen t expect the English people to With-Ir- a

w from the contest w bout demon
trallng their ttTefigTh and making such

Ine shewing ss the ysler of her young

He killed, his brother while the latter
' 'AN UNRULY TONGUE.

Bard words are more fatal things than was walking along the street with a baby

company, Hull & Logan, . proprietors,
closed Its engagement tat Tgbt with the
politicians and business men of .. Port-
land. Every night for the past week
large crowds have gathered St the corner
of Birth and Washington streets t en-jo- y-

th entertainment In , the way sf

la his arms. Tbs testimony showed thatbad deeds. That has lllustralon in Mon a.two year age Robert , bad shot and
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